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some other proper person, until further order touching the sane shall-be given, eitherby such Court or the Court to which such Master or other officer belonged, 'or by theperson or persons who constituted such Court, or by some one of the Judges of the
Superior, Circuit, or County Courts of Law or Equity, on application being made forthat purpose.

CAP. XX.
An Act to afford relief to Bankrupts in certain cases. --

L10th August, 1850.]
-W HEREAS great hardship and injustice have been suffered by persons against Preambic.whom Commissions of 'Bankruptcy have heretofore issued in this Provincefrom the refusal of their Certificates; And whereas it is expedient that the power of
granting such Certificates should be solely vested in the Commissioners of Bankruptswho should have pqwer to grant the same in all cases where no fraud existsB: Be ittherefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witl the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofandunder the authority of an Act passedin the Parliament of the United Kinodom of G.eat Britain and Ireland, and intituled
An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Ï?pper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmentoj Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saime, That from and after Tncertificateathe passing of this Act, it shall and rmay be Iawful to and for any person against whom Bankrupts may applya Commission of !Bankruptcy has heretofore issued in Upper Canada, and who has r°issioner for 'a certifnot yet received his Certificate, to apply by Petition to the Judge'or Commissioner of cate.
Baikrupts who shall have issued the Commission against such peràon, or to the Judgeof the County Court, or Commissioner of Bankrupts in the County or United Countieswhere the said person shall now or at the time of suci application reside, for theallowance of bis Certificate,- and it shall in like. manner be lawful to and for such
person 'agamst whom a Commission of Bankruptcy bas heretofore issued in LowerCanada, to apply for the allowance of his Certificate by Petition to the Judge of theSuperior Court in the, district where such person shall reside, in and to wiom thepowers and duties of a Co missioneroand assignedfo hétrn eng mmsioe f Bankrupts shah have been vested a agefor the tiime being

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for suco Judge or Commissioner toappoint a pubic sitting for the allowance of such Certificate to such person (whereof, commissioner in such
and of the purport whereof,' twenty-one days' notice shal be given in manner to be case.
directed by such or Commissioner, and·acop f suchî notice shall be served on Notice to the Ass
one of the Assignees ortheir Soliitor, and at such sitting, any oft he Creditors of suchiBankrupt may be heard against the allowance of the. Certificate, and the Judge orCommissioner shall.consider any objection against allowing such Certificate, and either
find the, Bankrupt entitled thereto, and allow thé same, or refuse or suspend theallowance thereof, or annex suchi conditions thereto as the justice of the case may
require: Provided always, that the written consent of the creditors or of any of themas required by the Acts or either of them relating to Bankrupts heretofore in force in sent of°creditors c,tis Provicee, and specially continued by this Act, shall not be necessary lor the allow- n° to be ncessary:ance of the said Certificate, nor shall the omission or neglect bya Bankrupt to keep ora
produce the properBooks of Account mentionedin either of the said Acts, prevent hisbeing deemed to have made a full -discovery of his estate and effects, nor shall thewant or non-production of such Books.of Account prevent the allowance or justify thedisallowance or non-confirmation of such Certificate: .Provided, also, that no 'ertificate rovio: orshall be a. Discharge, -unless such Judge or Commissioner shal, in writing 'under bis Comülissiotier usthand and seal, certify, to the proper Court of Rèview, that such Bankrupt has made a certity certain actfull discovery of his estate and effects, and in. all things conformed, as aforesaid, andthat there does not, appear any reason to doubt the truth or fullness of such discovery-nor unless the.Bankruptmake oath, in.writing, that such Ce tificate was obtained.fairl. And certicate mu
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and witiout friaud, nor uniess the allowance of such Certificate shah, after such oath beconfirmed by the Court of Review, against which confirmation any of the Creditors offite salp r ay be heard before such Court,; Provided always, that no such Certi-ficate shas release or discharge any person who was partnerwith such Bankrupt at thetime of his Bankruptcy, or was then jointly bound, or had made any joint contract withsuch J3ankrupt.

III.A'nd be'it, enacted, That the Act passed in the seventh'year of H-er Majesty'sReign, and intituled, An Ac to repeal an Ordinance 'of Loe Canad, ititu a e 'nOrdznance cancernin.g Bankrupts and the administration and distribution of eth°restate and efects,' and to makce provision for thte same object throughzout thte Provnceof Canada, and the Act amending the same, passed in the ninth year ofl Her Majesty3sReign, and intituled, Jn Jct to continue and amend the Bankrupt Laws now inforcein this Proince, shall respectively be and remain in force until the first day of Januaryone thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and thence until the end of the then nextSession of the Provincial Parliament, in so far only as relates to cases in which Commissions of Bankruptcy have issued, and to all rights, claims, liabilities or obligations,proceedings, matters or things arising out of or depending upon the same.IV. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act shall pply to this Act.

CAP. XXI. <
An Act to establish freedom of Banking in this Province, and for other purposesrelative to Banks and Banking.

[1th .August, 1850.]
W EREAS it is expedient to provide, by one general law, for the establishmentof freedom of Banking in this Province, under such regulations as shall effect-ively protect the holders of the Notes of Banks, and shall provide as far as may bepracticable for the safety of all those dealing with themi, and for that purpose to repeal theOdinance and Act hereinafter mentioned, and to make other provision instead thereof-Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and fo-tte Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,That the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council for Lower Canada, passedin the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to regulatePrivate Banking, and the Circulation of the Notes of Private Bankers, and thé Actof the Parlianent of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Hislate Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to protect the publicagainst injuftry from PrZae Banks, and all other Acts, Ordinances or provisions ofmaw in force either in Upper or in Lower Canada, inconsistent with the provisions ofthis Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, except only as regards any penalty incurredunder either of them before this Act shall come into effect, with regard to which theshall remain in full force.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful foranLperson or association of1persons, bodV corporate or poltic, or party whatsoever, exce~pt nlyBanks nowincorporatecTy Royal Charter. or by Act of the Legislatu~r of this Province orof Lower Canada or of Upper Canada, a dyauthorizeo suc ashall be thereunto authorized under the provisions of ths Act, to make, issue, sign,dra, indorse, guarantee, orbecome tie anyo which Acts shalL be making anding withm the meaning of this Act,) any Bil, Note, Bon, Check, or promise inwrimg or undertaking, for the payment of rmoney àr securities for money, or othereience of debt of any description or form,-in the nature of a Bank Note or BankBil, or intended to pass as money, (and such intention shall be presumed in any case,
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